
conversion; a field goal, worth three points, 
can be attempted at any time.) Players usu-
ally pass by throwing underhand, and can 
pass only backward or sideways, not for-
ward; defenders can tackle only the player 
carrying the ball; and as soon as a player is 
tackled, anyone from either team can im-
mediately pick up the ball and start a new 
attack by kicking, passing, or running with 
it. Sometimes players form an unruly pack, 
or a ruck, over a loose ball, in an attempt to 
push it toward the try line; a maul, on the 
other hand, occurs when players converge 
on an unfortunate ball-carrier who has 
been tackled but not taken to the ground. 

The no-pads, high-contact aspect of 
rugby is part of its fearsome mystique, and 
Parker teaches the art of tackling with 
great care. “We show where your feet need 
to be in relation to the ball-carrier, and the 
proper angle of your torso in relation to 
your hips and thighs,” she says. “Where do 
you squeeze and drive through [to make 
the tackle]?” (You do it in the ball-carrier’s 
waist-thigh region.) “We repeat this slowly 
and under careful observation until a play-
er has confidence that she’s doing it safely 
and in the right position. Then we have the 
ball-carrier start running.” Through some 
odd calculus, this close, sometimes ruth-
less contact on the field creates a legendary 
culture of camaraderie off the field: “You 
play a brutal, super-intense match against 

your opponents, and afterwards, eat pizza 
together,” says Parker. “There aren’t many 
sports where that’s the case.”

Rugby most often has 15 players to a 
side, but can also be played with seven, 
which is how Parker first experienced 

the game as a law-school graduate in her 
early twenties. “I was working for a big 
firm in D.C. and not enjoying how my 
lifestyle had become so completely sed-

entary,” she says. She had always been a 
student athlete, competing in the javelin 
throw and 800-meter run at the Univer-
sity of Maryland, but rugby was some-
thing completely new: “It had everything 
I loved—raw speed, kicking, passing, and 
an unbelievable level of teamwork.” Parker 
was hooked. She started playing on com-
munity teams and worked her way up to 
coaching jobs, practicing law throughout. 
Only now—with the Harvard position—is 
she focusing on rugby full-time.

Since her rugby epiphany in 1991, Park-
er has competed as a member of the USA 
Rugby 7s Eagles, the country’s national 
amateur team, and gone on to coach that 
squad; the Washington D.C. Furies, a club 
team; and Navy. This summer, she took a 
team of Navy players to the World Uni-
versity Games in Kazan, Russia, where 
they finished with a 1-6 record; they were 
the first American team to play rugby 
at these Games, where they competed 
against national teams from the other 
countries. As chair of the USA Rugby 
Women’s Collegiate Strategic Committee, 
Parker led efforts to promote the sport to 
NCAA varsity status.

Harvard is the first Ivy League college 
to sponsor a varsity women’s rugby pro-
gram, which launches this fall—although 
as a club sport it dates back to 1982 for the 
women’s team and to 1872 for the men’s. 
The Crimson women won national titles 
as a rugby club in 1998 and 2011. (Only the 
women’s program is going varsity. Parker 
believes it will be good for the Harvard 
men’s club as well, and she has already 
reached out to the male ruggers.)

The other Ivy colleges all have women’s 

Holding a rugby ball, Sue parker 
stands before rugby goalposts. 
She is Harvard’s first varsity 
coach in the sport.

The word “legend” gets applied al-
most indiscriminately to sports figures 
these days, but Harry Parker, head coach 
of heavyweight mens’ crew at Harvard 
for 51 years, was the genuine article. 

He may be the most successful coach in 
the history of American college sports: 
across the decades, his crews’ over-
all winning percentage was in excess of 
.800; they won 16 official and unofficial 

national championships, and 
never had a losing year. Even at 
age 77, Parker was still at the 
peak of his powers: his last three 
crews went undefeated in the 
regular season.
 He did this while coping with a 
rare form of blood cancer that 
took his life on June 25. Many  
oarsmen regarded him as their 
most important teacher at Har-
vard. (For more on Parker, see 
page 10, and coverage at http://
harvardmag.com/parker-13. )
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